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i

TO REAL ESTATE MENAMUSEMENTS.

BUYERS’DIRECTORY'

Hamilton
Happenings

i TAKE A TRIP SOUTH f, AlexandrA
MATS.

Triomphant To*» ______MAY ROBSON

U:
Wanted 

A LIVE REAL ESTATE MANA fi/ 25c, 50c, 75clAnd get awsy front the cold, damp win- / 
ter. but make sure you have The right j

SUIT .CASES

i CLUB BAGS

4ADAMS*CONTTMt’TINO CA«- v 

PBNTER- Estimates c^er*uJJr 
given. 84 Shanley-etrect, Toronto, 

Ontario. ____ _
NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR™' 

WREATH8-672 Queen West. 
College 3789. 11 Queen Bast. .

thisHeaders of The World who scan
column and patronise advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw tne 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

With or without «orne cspltil. 

Tor buying *1»I «eHing
W. H.r~ STEAMER UH\ 

TRUNKS 
LEATHER 
TRUNKS

NOTICE TO HAMILTON S 
ICRlIERi,

The World agency Is tem
porarily In charge ot our tra
veling representative, Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Stibecr.oers are request
ed to, report any Irregularity or 
delay In the delivering of their 
copy at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 19. Arcade Build; 
!ng. Phone 1946.

I* An, Warier', Comedy,BAGGAGE Toronto Suburban Property
Must he

THE REJUVENATION 
OF AUNT MARY FRaHATPORTMAN.

TEAUS On a partnership or percentage basis, 
ready to hustle. Address

RA.L 
Phone
Phone Main 8738,

RUBSn^HAl^WARE^Ç^ 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

,KwV,”.RiSo5a..;«22

KIKSS-SS»posite Arthur). ea

BOXES NEXT MONDAY—TWO WEEKSL Vj
We manufacture our travelling goods on 
the premises and our guarantee is behind 
everything we make.

The Hackett Amusement Co. Pre
sent America's Foremost Roman
tic Actor,

U)
Genesee, Box 96, World Office. ATHE H. ELLiaCI^IVATE AMBU-

with

!
ported 
made I 
should» 
quarter 
orately 

-filings'; 
insertioJ 
bilk trir 
jhet or
$15.00

THEPlays First Week
Mon.-The Prisoner 

of Zends.
Tuei.—)*hn Glsydes 

Honour. ,
Wtd -Den. Csesirs 

Return.
Thu.Mnt—The Crisis 

•• Ev.—The Prie- 
oaer of Zends.

Fri. — Den. Caesar’s 
Return,

Sal. Mai.—The Pris
oner of Zends, ,

Sai.Ev,—Tha Cr si^.

JAMES K.EAST & CO.55™ ”$tï2rte LANCÉ SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; 
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head 881 College-
street. Phone College 279.

ANTIQUE furniture.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 865 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main *182. 

building materials.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited,
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and , excavation work. 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty’s Govern
ment for over 50 years; fireproof 
and water-tight! 200 square feet 
for 32.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred CleWorth, 3 Rtyskin- 
avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
____________ THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen-

A LSO A NUMBER OF FIRST-CLASS w., John uoeoei. college eu». 
jl\. farms for sale and for exchange. CAFE.
Full particulars can be had at this office, i lIJ.ncH ORR’S RBSTAURAiNT

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, ajid pure water. 
Best 25c meala. Special Sunday 
dinner S5c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
street east, alstr at 45 Queen-street 
east. ___________

STEAM LAUNCH WANTED.

ous beam, as power aod stability and not 
speed Is wanted. Write particulars and 
price, f.o.b., point of shipment

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO., 
Limited, Massey, Ont. ^ edtf.

I

be able to bur
oWATER SUPPLY CUT UFF 

HAMILTON MANWILLSUE
COMPLICATED ACTION ECZEMA OINWXTOTBES SKI* 

Diseases, P»es, Varicose Veins. 
Running Sores, Bums,

XTw BaymsPtreet,

LIONEL HAWES VICTORIA; 
street, Insurance Adjuster,valuator 
and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS.STORE, 109. QUEEN 
Main 4959.

j. i Prices - Evgj. and Sit. 
Mat. a;c to $!. Thar 
Mat. ate, tec. 7<c;

SEATS NOW
SELLING

HAMILTON
n BUSINESS 

» D11ECTORY

Pawned Sea lea aad Gave Chattel Mort
is hleh He Coelda't Cancel.1

gage Guaranteed.
xoronto.

PROPERTIES FOh SALE. ;es.lorMr. and Mrs. Matheson of Concord- ^ 
avenue started an action at the jury
assizes yesterday before Justice Latch- qD I NCESS 
ford to recover 31000 damage* for illegal w w

Miller Anociete Players
Dent of Woodstock and the Stdmpson j Ed,tM Wynne Mattbiaon, Tyrone Power, 
Scale Co. of Detroit. I Walter Hampden. Arthur Le win, Mabel

Matheson was employed for nine Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mill», in 
months as traveling agent for the scale 
'Company. He got stranded at Peter- 
boro and had to pawn some of the 
scales to paV his hotel bill add railway j 

Dent, who is the Canadian man- j 
ager of the scale company, got a war-.
rant against Matheson for tineft. How-1 SAM g and LEE gHUBERT tine.) 
ever, Instead of letting the police act and LEW FIELDS present 

the warrant, he went to Mrs. :

75 Brock-avenue,
J. W. Lowes’ Lint.

1 tUX ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS LAND 
-LOU in Saskatchewan, all under culti
vation, no sloughs, no scrub; good house 
and good outbuildings; 2 miles from a 
good, thriving town, churches, school, 
railway, stores ; will exchange for On
tario farm. J. W. Lowes.

Thomas Pugh Failed to Settle for 

Repairing Mains, and City 

Played Trump Card.

WMMATINEE 
iAlURDAY Sha'

i- fancy 
fringe, 
for ...

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL HOPE’S BIRD 
street west.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 

Retail Tobacconlet.128 Yonge-street. 

Phone M. 4548.

Bât Gol 
... f «hitch ;

• 1 front, \ 
Have fai 
ir.ed ,wi 
collar a 
ed will

È clearing
• gularly

, room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during

America* PI*»-

A PLANING MILL. FULLY EQU1P- 
ped. situated in Town of Omemee; 

no opposition; will exchange for city pro
perty ; price, $1290. J. W. Lowes.

Feb. 3.—(Special.)— 
seek redress in the

EveryHAMILTON.
Threatening to 
courts against what he considered an 
Injustice, Thos. Pugh, Bold-street, to
night left the meeting of the fire and, 
water committee in disgust. A 'break 
was; discovered in his main, and as tne 
city held him accountable for repair
ing, and he failed to do so, his water 
supply was cut off. He asked the 
committee to adjust the matter, and 

informed that the la tv had to be 
complied with,

City Solicitor Waddell recommended 
that Engineer Fellowes toil for $209 
for four days' attendance at the trial 
for the action brought against the city 
by Barton Township he paid, and his 
advice was acted on. "

A bill of the total expense of the 
band dredge to date, including the cost, 
was submitted. The machine stands 
the city $19,116.89, with a credit of 
$3950. The cost of the machine was 
it 2,000.

Fralick & Co. were awarded the con
tract for supplying the firemen’s cloth
ing and waterworks 
awarded as follows, 
tlead pipe and pig Had; Gartshore 
Thomson Co., cast iron pipe and cast
ings; Smart Turner Co., hydrants: 
Fairbark Co., valves.

Increased School Rate.
Thfe school rate of 5 7-10 mills will 

have to be increased if the board of 
eduçation insists upon the amount it is 
now asking, $226,000.

To-day Mayor McLaren and a de
putation of aldermen visited the minis
ter of crown lands, Hon. Frank Coch
rane, and asked for. a patent of the 
coal oil inlet water lots.

Richard Wallace has been recom
mended by the Liberal executive for 
appointment as à clerk in the customs 
house.
"Charles McDonald, a Toronto vag. 

was ordered out of the city to-day by 
the police magistrate.

The Imperial Bank is planning to 
erect a handsome building on South 
James-street, near the Landed Banking 
and Loan Company’s new building, and 
the Merlden-Britannia Company will 
make a large addition to its factory.

The Ninety-First Regiment Is nego
tiating with Sergeant Gilmour, London, 
and it is likely that he will be ap
pointed sergeant-major of the regiment 
in the place of Sergeant-Major Max
well, who recently resigned.

Frederick W. Hill is suing the street 
railway for $3000 damages for injur-

THE SERVANT X» HOUSE
By Charles Kann Kennedy.

H0N., THE. 
aid WED.

*2.50 aad Up per day.; ed7r
V ROOFING.

GALVANIZED . IRON -

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.

■ fare. WED.
MAT.

iT SKYLIGHTS,FEB. 8-9-10 ih

T W. LOWES 1275 QUEEN WEST, 
u • P rk 2822. 246IN POLITICAL-liUNE

.rupon
■Matheson and told her that her hus- : 
band was about to be arrested, and It 
is alleged that by* the use of the war
rant he forced her to give a chattel 
mortgage for $500.

A few weeks later Matheson redeem
ed the scales and sent them to the firm 
and asked that the mortgage be return
ed. In reply he received) a1 letter from 
Irving saying the. mortgage had been 
assigned to him and he wanted It paid 
at once. Matheeon refused to pay and : 
after some correspondence McTamney 
was put in possession of the home and 
$160 worth of goods- were seized. Ma
theson now asks for damages for this 
unlawful act and an injunction to re
strain the defendants frorr# further ac
tion. ' I

The case will be resumed to-day.

LEW FIELDS OR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
Allan Gardens. Price $2300. Ap-

was F near
| ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.1 and the Biggest, Best and 

Classiest of Musical Plays
HELP WANTED.Only “the Vile and Outrageous 

Characters” Caught in Elec

tion Ffauds^

I Girl Behind I CounterB **vaeA*e\a E parties at cost; plans free;, rrtoney fur-
Entire Original Company of 100. nlshed; commission paid agents.

nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIF WANTED. GHil.J£
TbvYOU LOOKING FOR A PQSI- 
Ation*—Wanted. gentleman or lad), 

•itvearTn Urge theatrical pub.lcation. 
with Poeitimt^n^New York^o^

Box 17, World.

Mother 
yoke of 
hemslitcl 

| * trimmed 
ing, Va 
edged v 
pointed 

wL lion anc 
i months,
, $1.95 a

/NASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V.V land warrants and Ontario certifl-
s“j.«rcis»t.na®; *
ronto. _______________ .

Rey-

thinbusiness ; 
week only •GRAND“.A.ÎÆ25-50 billiards and pool tables

Milliard and^pool tables.
bowling alleys and hotel fixtures; 

write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Brunswick- 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept. "B,” 67-71 Ad«- 
Jaide-street West, Toronto. ed7

CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
te pay you highest price for war rants. 
D. 8. Robb, 426 College-street Phene Cel- 
leg# 4$6$. _______

The appeal of O'Gorman, Mulloy, 
Reid and Wiley was argued at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday.

G. L. Staunton, K.C., and E. Bayly 
represented the crown and .E. F. B. 
Johnston, J. M. MtiEvoy and George 
Wilkie the appellants.

Mr. McEvoy argued that the convic
tion on a charge of conspiracy should 
be appealed, as it was impossible to 
charge conspiracy at irondon and To
ronto; it was as impossible as being in 
two places at one time.

“It might have been hatched in both 
places,” ' remarked Justice Osier.

“Quite so,” assented Mr. McEvoy, 
"but I submit the chicken could be 
born in only one place, and that would 
establish the venue."

“When the crown drew up the in
dictment," declared Mr. Staunton, “the 
idea was that these men were part of 
a machine organized to affect elections 
in general. The crown failed to prove 
quite so much, but established the ex
istence of the conspiracy in connection 
with the Hyman election in 1904.” Mr. 
Staunton urged that the consent of the 
accused to be tried before Judge Win
chester here gave him jurisdiction. 
“The cherubs who sit up above never 
appear In these things,” concluded 
counsel. "The men who do appear are 
said to be the most vile and outrageous 
characters. The people higher up. 
however, induce them to descend into 
the quagmire of perjury and breaking 
the law.”

“Nobody knows to-day what these 
men were convicted of,” said Mr. 
Johnston: “It was a general charge of 
conspiracy.”

“It's in the indictment," suggested 
Justice Maclaren.

"The Judge could not find a verdict 
for conviction,” declared Mr. Johnston, 
"by reason of the fact that the crown- 
submitted a general conspiracy. Who 
is to divine the judicial mind and say 
that if they had been tried separately 
he would not have found differently ?”

Brightest. Breezies', Best Show This Seas Jn
--66- 
PBOPLt

Sister Play to “Time, Place aid the Girl’* 
Next Week—‘Me. Him aid 1* —Next Week

THE GIRL QUESTION i
■

T EARN TELEGRAPHY. NO TRADE 
L or profession offers better opportuni
ties or pays as well. Write for booklet, 
glvihs full particulars. It Is free. 
inlon School of Telegraphy, 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto. _________________  * “•

HONEY TO LOAN.co uracts -were 
Tallman Bros., MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 

AND EVIRY DAY 
Mats.—to. 1;, tj, 2-, Ergs.—lo. 3o. 50, •• Es-arSi

ronto. * «<»**•

TÎ LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 446, Confederation 
Life Chambers.

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.
" "The cnmatTTt Atlantic City during 
the winter and early spring months In 
most invigorating. The famous Board
walk with its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club, 
are never more enjoyed than at this 
season of the year.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN EXPRESSIS THE WARDEN ELECTED? /"PRACTICAL HORSBSHOBR AND 
t general blacksmith, as tenant for new 
stand. Gormleÿ Station. D. W. Hjijj. 
Gormley. Ont.

RFNew ind 8«ns»tioe«l Rtüreid P!»y. j 
Next Week — “ The Moutiex L:m ted.’Peculiar Point* In Raised by Oxford 

County Ratepayer.

WOODSTOCK, Feb. 3.—The question 
of legality of election of B. S. Moore 
of Norwich as warden of Oxford haq 
1»een raised 'by some unknown rate
payer, and the attorney-general has 
been asked to give a decision on the 
matter. The warden was chosen by 
ballot in secret caucus, and then elec
tion formally made by council in open 
session. It is callmed that this Is in 
direct opposition to the act. If War
den Moore was elected illegally then 
every warden since 1903 has been, too, 
and al business done since is ilegal 
it is claimed.

Pending a decision by the attorney- 
gefteral, it is understood that the Trad
ers’ Bank refuses to make any loans 
to the. county on a bylaw passed at the 
last session to borrow forty thousand 
dollars on the signature of the war
den and treasurer.

A special committee of the Oxford 
County council is investigating more 
or less definite charges of graft in
connection with the county roads sys
tem. The system has now been in 
operation two years, and nearly two 
hundred thousand dollars have been 
spent, the government contributing one- 
third. The system started in face of 
great opposition among the ratepay
ers.

edtf
Corsi 

bust, sti
YX7ANTED—BY THE T. BATON CO.. 
Y> Limited, six first-class trimmers for 
millinery workroom. Apply 12 Albert; 
street.

DAILY MATS) 
LADIES-10!

IÆ. ÆB8WS&.-\JSS%

Bay-street ed med, wlCARPET CLEANING. 463
TO LEND ON CITY, FARM 
property, also building loans.

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write ,—-------------------------
or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. VfOVING PICTURE SHOWS—AT. LIB- 
Toronto. edtf .Vi erty, latest New York, craze, one-

man talking pictures (6 voices and special
ties. Particulars, T. GUllont, 26 Dundas- 
street E., West Toronto.

inches; ij 
Corse( 

tight fini 
fine emti 
on neck 
gularly ^ 

Infant 
nainsook 
sertjon a

lace,„akii:
frill of l 
insertion

§ $1.23, ^ 

Comb 
natural J 

- and ahkl 
larly $2.

Combj
high neb 
length, nl 
regularly]

*75000/CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
Vv tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

SITUATIONS WANTED. N“CRACKER-JACKS” *■244
i

u1 CARTAGE and storage.Added Feature, 6 Plroncoffln Troupe. 
To-Night. Chorus Girl Vaudeville.

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEURS
MEDICAL.

TMPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
a venue. Phone College 607.

OTORAGE -FOR FURNITURE. AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart-i 
age. 369 Spadina-avenue.

TXR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men. * Carltoo-atreet. 4 VYTANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, POSI- 

It tlon as mining camp cook in Gow- 
ganda district ; have had a lot of expéri
ence in lumber camps, also with f Is King 
and huntieg parties, and can furnish best 
of reference?. Box 1, Longford Mille, 
Ont,

-rXR. wm. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
U falo, NfY., veterinary surgeon. 283 
Bat hurst-street.

I
DAILY MATINtfS IO«ISc 
NIOHTS-IO.8ft3aSO.7V 24ftf

ROGER 
1MHOF

To-Night—Chorus Girls’ ' Vaudeville. 
Friday—Waltzing Contest.

THE EMPIRES with ARTICLES for sale. 234561

nrilFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
X? new COluitiblà records for ady cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1.50 per dozen ; former 
price 36c each. Bicycle Munson. Tor
onto. edtf.

WANTED TO RENT.
-I74URNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 
Jp moter shed, Rosedale or Annex, small 

desirable tenant. Box 55.
17 ANS FOR SLEIGHING PARTIES.

v Thomas Crashly, Storage and Cart
age, 12 Beverley-street. Main 1070. *

SHEA’S THEATRE
—' Matinee Dally, 26c. Evening», 25c 

and 50c. Week of Feb. 1. 
Clara Belle Jerome, the Three Rey

nards, Billy Van, Josephine Davis, Gor
don Eldrld A Co., Cunningham & Mar. 
ion, the Ktnetograph. the Four Luke»*.

v

family, most 
World.

ed

T7IOR SALE—AT 766 EUCLID-AVENUE. 
U 500 pieces spruce and cedar 4x4 
incites; 10,000 feet 2x8 inch plank, 8 feet 
long. ’ 661234

QJTEINWAY PIANO - HANDSOME 
*3 rosewood case. $185; some equare 
pianos, $36 up; organs. $6 up; over a 
hundred bargains in pianos and organs, 
easy terms. Bell Piano Wareroome 146

edtf

LEGAL cards.BUSINESS CHANCES.

c-^î’
oueen East. Toronto.___________________ed^

les. "CURST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
-C for sale, doing a large order and 
store trade; owner retiring. Write Box 
16. World.NOT AT FAULT, BUT PAYS Massey Hall, Feb. 5th ed7 ■BRISTOL * AiRMOUR. BARRISTERS.

B45:
round Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar
mour. «#

W. H. Hogg Settles Damage Suit for
S1S00 Out of Hlndneaa of Heart.

À settlement by which A. O. Hogg; 
grain merchant, will pay W. G. Shan
non $1800 and the costs of the assize 
court action, was reached yesterday. 
Mr. Shannon sued for $10,000 for the 
death of Ms wife in an accident alleg
ed to have been due to Hogg’s auto 
causing a horse to shy.

When Justice Latch ford entered a 
consent judgment for this amount he 
said that the evidence completely ex
onerated Mr. Hogg from all suspicion 
of negligence. Mr. Hogg said that al- 
tho it was not his fault, he felt that 
(he four children should have 
recompense, .and that last year he of
fered to give $2000.

Champion Hone Player Dead.
BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 3.—The death 

Is announced of C. H. Atkinson,said to 
have been the oldest negro minstrel in 
the country. Atkinson was born In 
Llmington, Me., 72 years ago. He was 
famed as a ballad singer and was at 
on# time called the champion bone 
eolÿst. '

TYJANTED - PARTNER TO TAKE 
Vi share in and manage butcher busi
ness; exceptional opportunity. For par
ticulars apply Box 81. World.

(Longboat-Sh ru b b Race)
Story by Special Wire. 48th Band. All 

Seats 25 cents. Reserved.
SEATS ON SALE AT THE HALL.

Yonge-street.
ed"LOVE KNOWS NO BARRIER

ARTICLES WANTED. TARANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. F Solicitor. 'Notary Public. 34 Vlctorte- 
atreet Private fund» to loan. Phone M.

RFwP. C. TREASURY STOCK OFFERED 
—For particulars see our adv. 

in New York Herald. Boston Post, 
Philadelphia Ledger, Baltlitiore American, 
Washington Post, Pittsburg Dispatch, 
Cincinnati Enquirer, of Jan. 31st, Feb. 2nd 
and 3rd, or apply to Bernard & Co., 35 
Wall-street, New Yorb*

8And Montreal Wedding Taken Place la 
Plattsburgh New York State.CENTRE AND SOUTH CONS. KENILWORTH RINK

KEW BEACH

Fancy Skating Contest
Thursday Night

4 GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge.

ed8044
edtf TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebeo 
Back Chamber*. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
lo*»-_________;___________________
"VfORINE * MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
iXL 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto.

MONTREAL, Feb. 3.—Miss Mabel A. 
Slater, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Slater of Montreal, was married to 
Charles W. Moffit, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Moffit of New York, In 
the Catholic 'Church In Plattsburg, N.Y.

The groOni is Protestant and unable 
to secure a dispensation for marriage 
in Canada, the wedding party journey
ed by special train to Plattsburg, re
turning afterwards to Montreal, where 
a dinner reception and dance for 300 
guests were held at the Windsor.

The young people met while en route 
to the Mediterranean, but their par
ents decided that both ÿtould return 
to school. Mr. Moffit. however, was 
not to be frustrated ir. this way and 
proposed to his father that he be per
mitted to work up in his office. This 
was agreed to, and the young man af
ter applying himself assiduously, dis
played such business aptitude that 
promotion rapidly followed.

Mr. Slater is the wealthy shoe manu
facturer,’ and'the elder Mr. Mol'fU Is a 
real estate Operator of New York 
City.

WMeeting Will Be Held In Victoria Hall 
Saturday Night.

All Conservatives are invited to at
tend a meeting which will be held on 
Saturday evening, in Victoria Hall, to 
hear the final arrangements which have 
been made for the launching of a new 
Conservative Club in Centre and South 
Toronto, with quarters located on Sim- 
coe-street. Already a large number of 
Conservatives have signified their in
tention of being present, and of Joining 
the club.

The members of the local and federal 
parliaments will address the meeting.

The objects of this club are to bring 
together all the active workers of the 
party, new electors and men coming 
into the city who Intend making their 
home here, in order to keep them in 
touch with one another, and to induce 
them to take an interest in the party 
and in public affairs.

The proposed annual subscription 
| will merely be nominal, so as to be 
j within reach of all. It Is not the inten
tion to apply for a charter. 
Vankoughnet is chairman pro tern.

CJTAMPS WANTED-QUEBBC TER- 
Q centenary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, tit Spading, To-, 
ronto.

ionable / 
ity Austi 
Spring m 
tier furs 
mink am 
choice o

I eded
FOR SALE.\

PERSONAL.T710R SALE-ROSEWOOD GUITAR, 
■U fine, rich tone, lu perfect condition; 
cost $40; a bargain. ' 588 Yonge-street.

» edïtf

246tfTNFORMATION^Tr DESIRED CON- 

-L eeming Andrew Miller, formerly of 
Whitby; last seen by friends In To
ronto during the year 1883; news concern
ing • him will be thankfully received by 
Ills sister, Sarah Miller. Address letters 
in care of Frank Btyan, Whitby, Ont. 248

Continuous Music, every Saturday Night, edtf
some HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

green, alMoss Park Rink TTtOR SALE v WILKES IMPORTED ' 
J? standard,trotting stallion, The Duke. 
2.29(4; large, powerful horse, finest stal
lion (n Canada, sure breeder, great bar
gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto, edtf

$45.00,DETECTIVE AGENCY.SHUTERSTREET for . ..TNTERNATIONAL .DETECTIVE BU- 
J- real, Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work : strictly confi
dential. Phohe Main 5670. Night, Main

ed7tf

-Remember — LONGBOAT-SHRUBB 
RACE, Friday Night. Full returns on 
special wires. Band- will play till race 
is over, or 12 o’clock. Come any time. 
Usual admlssi 

Monday Night 
season.

F-(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
S3 manentiy removed by electricity, Miss 
Light bound. W Qloueester-etreet

"VfEN—BE HEALTHFUL. WHOLE- 
ii-L some, vital, successful. Investigate 
our system. See what we have done for 
thousands; what we can do. for you. No 
charge If not pleased. Write for particu
lars, sealed and free. Erie Medical Co . 
Dept. 3N, Buffalo. N-Y. (lit

V A FINE BLOCKY FRENCH TEAM 
-tV • of mares, of general purposq size; 
color, rich, dark chestnut; godd all round 
action; have taken several prizes ; weight, 
about 2700; an Ideal farm or delivery 
pair. Also a team of seal brown mare* 
and a nice standard-bred road or family 
mare, thoroly kind and city-broken. These 
horses are in the pink of condition and 
right off hard work. Trial given; also a 
written guarantee. They will be sold for 
half of their original cost for cash, as 
their owner has no use for them. Only 
a bill of expense. Apply 1720 Queen-street 
West.

edOil.
2355.Last Carnival of 

edtf Ï Assort 
terials of 
cloth, col 

K- and grec 
clearance 
for girli 

1 $3.25 to

t
SAMUEL MAVeQa
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Hgflfsfablished^ _
W forty Ytin* 

mmim Oêhàfor Qtàhauÿ
P53* 102 Zc 104,

Adciaidb St,XV.,
S TORONTO.

I EDUCATIONAL.A Bay Street Sale.
. The premises, 90 Bay-street, 23 ft. 
frontage, have been sold to Robert 
2ÿ<?Causland for .$30,000, cash. Ontario Ladies’ College

WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening, Feb. 5, 1909.

HOTELS.
Arthur

WHY AM I ILL? . tHLBTB HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
A Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 
(2 a day. John F. Scholes,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 60c.

/{ T~■*-edtf”K’* Company’s Night Off.
The members of E Company of the 

Queen’s Own Rifles held their annual 
entertainment Tuesday night in the 
form of a theatre party with a lunch 
given subsequently at the sergeants’ 
mess on University-avenue. The meet-

Does every cold affect your back, and ing was presided over by Capt. A. E. 
eausej a feeling of chilliness, followed by Kirkpatrick anil Lieut. E. Stfvith of 
disturbance of the kidney action. the company. Among the guests of

Does the use of spirits, tea or beer excite l'On°r were <’ol. Sir Henry M. Pellatt
__• ,____ , who distributed the prizes won at. thethe kidneys? Are vou eas.ly worrted and p( mpany rifle (.ontest; Lieut.-Col. P. 

annoyed over trines. Are the teet and y Mason. Major J. Davidson, Capt. 
hands cold ? Circulation bad? Do the feet w Band. iieuts. A. J. McCausland, 
and legs swell ? Is there puffiness under g w. V. Scott, Q.O.R.; Lieut. Berry, 
the eyes? Do you have rheumatism, poor victoria Rifles, Australia, and Ca.pt. 
eyesight, headaches and backaches ? Is a. Boddy, West African Frontier 
there gravel or any unnatural action of j Force, 
the kidneys ?

If you have any of the above symptoms 
your kidneys are either weak or "diseased, 
and these symptoms are warnings 
serious troubles to follow ; Bright’s 
Diabetes or Dropsy.

Whatever you > do, whatever you think 
your disease is, look well to your kidneys 
at the first sign of anything wrong, Give 
them just the aid they require in Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the Great (Juaker Kidney 
Medicine, and see how well and fit you feel 
after even a few doses. »

ART.
TXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

I J • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King- 

efttf.

-HOW TO TELL. 4 A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 7 o’clock p.m., going direct 
to College grounds; returning will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m.; calling 
at Riverdale both going and return
ing.

r Sampl 
black opq 
Cpney std 
with tails
$3.25 an

NaturJ 
Flat Stol 

( about nej 
neatly trj 
(slightly I 
to $l2.ûj 

, Alaska] 
match, al 
gain . ..

Child’J 

Gauntlets 
' land lam] 

tion Erm] 
caps; Fri]

The parent houae of the billiard in
dustry in Canada, tha first to build s 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland-, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

/GIBSON HOUSE - QUEKN-OEORGE, 
V.T Toronto; accommodation flm-alass- 
oue-flfty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
n Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
rr ORMAN house! «UEEU AND 
Tv aherbourne. $1.60 day. Specie) week-’
ly rates.

vicCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN ...
ILL Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and 
per day. Centrally located.

POWER HOTEL. 3PADINA AND 
A Meg: dollar-fifty, John Lattlmer

Mother Regains Her Child.
In the non-jury assize court yester

day a three-year-old girl, Isabella Roy, 
was the cause of a legal fight between 
the child’s mother, Mrs. Isabella Mac
kenzie Roy, and the uncle, William 
Roy. On the death of the child’s la
ther the little girl was nine weeks old 
and William Roy took the child and has 

keeping her fiver since.
His lordship, however, considered the 

mother was entitled to her child and 
gave judgment to that effect.

Mi MARKET GARDENS.
—1t—-

XYTE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
TV dispose of the property known as tn*
Watson Farm, ut the corner of Law 
rence'e Side Line, and Bathurst-street, In 
lots suitable for market garden purposes 
of from five acre* t.p. The land is of thé 
very best,- «rod soma of the lots have orclt- 
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive « call to ascertain price* and ,

wiâman<î iv r„apldl> increasing In .. J 
* Grundy, 86 King 4 

N o U ioî 838°- Branch Offlc*. Egllnton.

Railway tickets and tickets of ad
mission may bp obtained from Mr. R. 
C. Hamilton (Murphy, Love, Hamilton 
& Bascom), 16 Wellington Street East, 
or Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King Street 
West, Toronto.

All our

ÿ,f6124

beent EDUCATED HEADS
and

SKILLED HANDS
Are always In demand.

Nature’s Own Cure
*** Colds,

Coughs,

Catarrh,
| Canadian Aeoelnted Press Cable.)
CAPE TOWN, Feb. 3.—After pro- 

SmfflpC | longed debates, vergitig to the point 
fi ICO» i of rupture, it is understood the con- 

■ 1 I ventldn has decided oil Pretoria as
the administrative, and Cape Town as 
the legislative, centré.

Attend the
City Held Liable.

Justice Britton awarded L. H. Rob
ert-son in the non-Jury assize court $185 
with costs damages against the city 
for injuries received as a result of be- 

! ing run over by a wagon after falling 
from his bicycle on Yonge-street. His 
lordship’s conclusion was that with the 
hole in the pavement, which Robertson 
Claimed, caused him to fall, the street 
was out of repair.

Runaway Jeweler Sentenced.
J GALT, Feb. 3.—Hedrich, the jeweler. 

Mr». 0. Warren, Radiation, Sask., writes: j who recently made an aslgnment and 
“ 1 was troubled with very severe pains in ; then left for Toronto, taking with him 
nty back for years. 1 tried everything I i "several hundred dollars' wortli of his 
could think of but they did n.e no good. I stock and watches and jewelry left 
A friend told me about Doan's Kidney Pills ! with him for repair, was sentenced to

a month’s Imprisonment. He pleaded 
, guilty.

OTTAWA LEGAL CAlipa. \ ~

folicttor. buâw^ J0hn,t0n’ B3-'"i8ter»’

PIUN'flNo.
TkEALERS IN STATIONERY, POSt!

Ce(ca’ ®o'elope». New Year’s cards 
oelis, album». Adame, 401 Yonge.

?46
PATENT SOLICITUns.of more 

Disease,
*AERONAUTS DASHED TO DEATH.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander SI»., Toroatb, SAINT PONS, France, Feb. 3 - V
ment H^îl^paï yo^TamUvly yo'uPJre'll ballo<>n whlch waii drifting over the

Cats login- free ^ ' 2467tf 1 a Male. The occupants of the car, two
W. j. ELLIOTT, Principal. I Bordeaux aeronauts, tried to make a
—............. .. _ _m .. . . ., descent, but a violent gust dashed the

balloon against a boulder and both 
were killed.

'

; ed?AKCUITKCTS.
A RCHITECT — F. s A Trader»’ baak Building. Toronto mimng engineer.NO REAL CAPITAL.

FK

maniSw?' deve|opment directed,
R. DENISONCan’t Defend Hlmeelf.

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—In A.a state
ment made public to-day by his wife, 
Broughton Brandenburg, who Is want
ed In connection with the selling to The 
New York Times of an alleged spu-

------------------------------------ rioua article, which he represented as
senator» by Vote. j having been written by the late Grover

INDIANA POLIS. Ind.. Feb. 3.—The I Cleveland, gives as his reason for for- 
enate to-day adopted a resolution | felting his bail the fact that he is with- 
Allhig for the election of United j out funds at present with which to _ 
States senators by popular vote. | tain ills handwriting and other experts

mine»
Six siz 

and 15 jo 
filled cas 
turned or 
year guan 

Jfe gularly $1

marriage licenses.
k d'hÛggistTissÜÈs

^ licenses. 602 West Queen, op. °peu «veulo,,. NoW

and after taking two boxe», I have not 
been troubled since. ’ CATARRHOZONE iss

Price 60 cents per box,^ or 3 boxes fop The upstairs portion of the 
at all dealers or The 1. Mil burn Westmoreland Methodist Church, 

(jd, Limited, Toronto.

new 
cor

ner of Hallam-Htreet and Westmore- 
land-avenue, will 'be opened on Feb

LOST.I
wltuesse#

•dlîm
.

Pleasant, Quick, Safe.
25o. and $1.00. At all Dealer. George*-»treeu° Uberal

/ bouse Moving.in ordering specify 11 Doan s.’’ re-28.

hy.:.e .rsase
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